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4stl Zlt otot a lsonedii ienrd i hnbl l all diranL more or less or the deadly cul), Alrs. L. %vos
le~tnijz's, Tranitlator. flot alarmed, tintil lier husband's niglitly absenîce and a

ji _EGFOFTHMNEA EMERNC SCITY - sad 8hortening of bie %veckly ivages, aroused lier to a
PLEDG 0FX THE MON RE ,f1ý TEMP RC SOCIE NT U sense of danger. Theti dlit site plead as only Iovtng wife

INXCUlE' IQI>RSaP> AS A EVREE, rNO It TRFI I;NIJE31 ; ean. L. had fondly loved bis Rate, aîid siil lie îlîougbit
-riUT% WBS WILL N~OT rftOVIfE TISEM AdANUTICLIZO .NTEaII'AIN- lie cared for lier; lie again and again proinised to relormi,
8H9NT, NOR O PNR0N INnoa OU R eStN.OVMEET; ANDT>IAr IN AILL anid kept bis worel for a fetw days, but the coil of the
luiTA t3tE WAVS WE WILI. DisCutNrg.ANCE TilEIn USE THRIOUOiiOUT serpent wvas around him, andi lie %vanted resolution to
ToC COMUINT. break tlîe fatal speil. lIiti home vras no longer the

-. - --- ----- - ab)ode of corort tovhicb, ii former days, 'li delighted
CONTENTS. PA G to return, sceure of a smiling welcorne. The saddened

SEECIOS-heDrunkord's wVf ......... E19 look of his beant.broken wife stung him, to the quitik, yet
The Growth ui Neew Fi..................i l1ie only reproached har for the change, and iitrove to
Signyficanit Faci-................... 135i persuade himself flint lie ivas an ill-used man. The

'PiLooRP.S-Seoild PReclieibe ~cIeliinn okile .... 131 children whoin ho once delighîed to fondle, and wvbose
Reu. ir Chiniquuj's Lectuuc............. «. 133 p-ti lidotncue wnt ogths ir a' vrk,M lecz.uuFNous.. --.....- --.... . ............... ~ 1 ra35 ya fe asdhmt ogth ir a'

PoEracy-r Tlrial oftheRehlie......... 136 ivere now a trouble to himn. Il Our litte Mary is very~EpzlWtoRîL-Report of* the 8elect Cainiltet of the Legisia. il]," said Mrs. L. as lier husband was lenving the bouse,
tîmc AwrnI6lj 0, Inienierance ....... ......... ' " 9can you give nie a fewv halfpence to get some medi-

Perecîîn......................137 cine for lier? Il You are always wanting money, re-
.Mfe'iot,il Io Pallier C'hiniqiyý......... :...

CvCTor<-fldstr ne e............. 138 plied the unfeeling father, and throiving down a few-.
:al..............................139 pence, liu,'ried frotn the bouse, iîîternally %visbing lieMla ducation is...............140 niigbt neyer enter it ngain. He had notgne far, nlien

ýN AfonTiee-prn Vcire -k Adetttcolifsue).................h met a recruiting party ; lie waited to hear the Ser-

himand re any inues hd pasedho ci elisted
Aduoate.ii Ic the -th Regt. of foot. The day wvas speîît by him

TH RNADSWIFE. indiLnadngtswht ae on ohsalmost
disraced vif, i a tae o bestl inoxiatin.Poor

Th %riter of Ilie following sketch cari assure thîe Mrs. L., licr cup of sorrow seerncd ui fileti fo iie
reader tlîat slie wvill not even ernbellish, but merely brun., lier eldest horn wvas dying, yet sîveet were lier
nmention fiots, as she feels convinced, that tlîe aid of îboughts on the ]ose of tlîat tenderly beloveti clîîld, coin-
fiction is (If uîeeded under any circumrsances) quito uin- pared %vitb lier unmingled sorrow, as regardeti lier hus .
neceàsarv and even ineligible, ns a ineans te proinote band ; xverse thar wvidowed, no0 ray of hope iliurnined

tue auseof empeanc. Als, be mst ornaîicthe Cea rfui future. Yes, there are deeper afflictions tlîan
ima~gination %iît iiiierly fnil to, paint in colouring suffici- .tose wbicli overwlîelnî tîe fonîd wie when bereÇ7 ofthe

Ioiv the fairest hopes of thousandq, and brotiglit tens of 'nany ills whicli here beset flie patb ofthe Ioîîely witlo%.
thousaîids ici eternal destruction. L. kept at home the few remaining days allowed hlm.

CL.was one oft ile niost excellent servant girls iii Thie greater portion of the time lie ivas"too iJI to rise.
the town of D., and at the age of 24,, rnarriod a yoînng Wbat lus feelings were, none could tell, as ho pretserved
man wvitlî whouîî she bad a fair prospect of livine hanDilv. a doeeed silence ,rntil the mornin on tvbiph hio w-~I-o a C
He wns a good tradesma n, and lus frugal, inulustrious, and]I cornpelletoleav, %vlenbhimplored forgiveness, and
rnanaging wife, exerted lierself in.mak-ing home corn- again and again declared he %vould quit lus cvii waiys,

Sfortable; for altbougli 'rotal Abstinence had flot heen and sonn rcturn a %viter and a better man. lis the
jbeard ofu et b peiiod of %vbîchi 1 arn w~riting, yet Mrs. writer ouly states facts, tia reader may imagine îvhatIL. kneiv that nîany men liait beeîî iiduced to sppnti 1 vere the feelings of Mrs. L. on tlîis trying occasion, and
1Jeirevenings.at tle public hot,e, bythe mismanagement' hoivever vividly bis or lier imagination may puurtray ler
of careless a,îd eloveiîly wvives, but ail lier care could sîiffeérings, sîlill rest assured the picture is not over color-
flot prevent ber buisbaiîd accompaiîying a neighibour to ocet. Stunncd aîîd alînost unconscious, Mrs. L. stooti for

1.the abode of sin aîd deatb ; rit first but seldomi, and, a-3 a fow minutes andi gazeti at the reti-cating formi of her

1


